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Introduction: New communication technologies that have made it possible for people to be
simultaneously and unlimited, regardless of their place in the new world, has created a ne\\'
world of "virhral worlds." According to the latest research, the prevalence of Internet addiction in
Iran is 3.8Yo in high school students, 10.8% in medical students and22.8%o in Internet users in
the general population. According to the said articles, this study was designed and conducted to
investigate the frequency of this type of addiction among trainees and medical students.
Method: This is a descriptive-analytic cross-sectional study that was conducted in Kerman
University of Medical Sciences. The sampling method was easy. In this study, a valid and
reliable questionnaire on addiction to the Kimberley-Young Internet addiction was used, and the
demographic questionnaires were added to the beginning of the questionnaire such as age, sex.
marital status and hours of use of the lnternet. Data collection, data was analyzed by spss2O
software.
Results: In this study,250 students were studied. Of these, ll4 (45.6%) were male and 136
(54.4%) were female. Also 39 (15.6%) were married and2ll (84.4%) were single. 131 student-q
(52.4%) were in apprenticeship and 129 students (47 .6%) were in internship. The average age oi
students was24.75 +3.648 years and the average hours of using the Intemet was 5.54 +2.8U
days. In married students, 20.5yo were norrnal users, 46.lyo were at risk and 33.4yo were intemert
addicts, and in single students, 18o% were normal users,51.60Z were at risk and 30.4o2 were
intemet addicts But there was no statistically significant difference. According to the result,s.
there was no significant relationship between the rate of internet addiction and marital stafus.
(pvalue :01123). Among internship students, 12.2% were nornal users and32.8o/o were intemet
addicts, while in intemship students, 23.2yo were norrnal users and26.3Yo were Intemet addict..
which showed that between rates There is a significant statistical connection between Intemet
addiction and academic grade. (pvalue :01024)
Conclusion: ln general, the results of the study showed that almost half of the students u ere
exposed to Internet addiction, and the number of people who were addicted to the lntemet u a:
also significant. The variables studied in this study, including gender and educational level, uere
effective in usingthe Internet However, the use of the Internet in married and single individuals
did not differ significantly. University officials and policy makers should pay particular attentic,r
to the issue of Internet addiction in medical students because Internet addiction may cause ther:.
to neglect their critical duties during internships and internships. Holding effective trainin:
courses can be helpful in this regard.
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